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Abstract 

C-H insertion thienyl products are selectively formed at early times of the interaction of the unsaturated 16e- fragment [,(triphos)IrH] 
with 2,5-dimethylthiophene (Me2T), 2-methylbenzothiophene (MeBT) and 4,6-dimethyldibenzothiophene (MezDBT} [triphos = 
MeC(CHzPPh2)3]. C-S insertion to give six-membered metallathiacycle products occurs as a thermal step only for MezT and MeBT. 
The C-S insertion products are isolated as both kinetic and thermodynamic stereoisomers. The thermodynamic C-S insertion product of 
MeBT, endo-[(triphos)Ir(@-S,C,C-S(C6H4)CH=C(Me)H)], has been characterized by X-ray diffraction studies. © 1997 Elsevier Science 
S.A. 
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1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  

Despite the fact that alkyl-substituted thiophenes 
largely prevail over their unsubstituted parents in crude 
oil as well as in cracking naphthas [1], most of the 
homogeneous studies of the hydrodesulfurization (HDS) 
process, particularly as regards the C - S  insertion step, 
are concerned with the model compounds thiophene 
( T ) ,  b e n z o [ b ] t h i o p h e n e  ( B T ) ,  a n d  
dibenzo[b,d]thiophene (DBT) [2,3]. The principal rea- 
son for the scarcity of reports on the cleavage of 
polyalkylated thiophenes by soluble metal complexes is 
given by the importance of steric factors in controlling 
the C - S  insertion step [2-9]. Unlike heterogeneous 
catalysts, the metal centers in the complexes of current 
use in HDS modeling studies are sterically crowded and 
may decompose under the drastic conditions required to 
overcome the steric barrier to C -S  insertion. This oc- 
curs particularly for thiophenes and fused-ring thio- 
phenes bearing alkyl substituents proximal to the sulfur 
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atom as it is agreed that S-bound thiophene complexes 
are the immediate precursors to C - S  insertion [6,9]. 
Indeed, very few metal systems are known to cleave 
polyalkylated thiophenes by simple thecmolysis. The 
16-electron fragment [(CsMes)Rh(PMe3)] [6,7] and the 
cluster Fe3(CO)12 [10] bring about the C - S  scission of 
2,5-dimethylthiophene (Me2T), while the'. opening of  
2-methylbenzo[b]thiophene (MeBT) has uniquely been 
achieved by means of [(CsMes)Rh(PMe3)] [8]. The 
latter metal fragment also inserts into the C--S bond in 
m o n o - ,  d i -  a n d  t r i m e t h y l  s u b s t i t u t e d  
d i b e n z o [  b ,  d ] t h i o p h e n e s  as  w e l l  as  
benzo[b]naphtho[d]thiophenes [9]. In all cas,es, the re- 
gioselectivity of the C - S  insertion is driven primarily 
by steric factors with a small electronic contribution. No 
e x a m p l e  o f  C - S  b o n d  c l e a v a g e  o f  4,6-  
dimethyldibenzo[b,d]thiophene (MezDBT) has ever 
been reported. 

A particular type of alternative C - S  insertion in- 
volves the reaction of either ,q5 or "q4-thiophene com- 
plexes with bases [11-13] or, more rarely, with elec- 
trophiles [14,15]. These bonding modes are less steri- 
cally demanding than "ql-S-coordination and thus allow 
even the cleavage of tetramethylthiophene [ 12,13,15]. 

As is shown in this work, transition metal complexes 
stabilized by the tripodal ligand MeC(CHzPPh2) 3 (tri- 
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Scheme 1. 

phos) may provide some breakthroughs into the activa- 
tion of encumbered thiophenes. Due to the 'polydentate 
effect' [16] as well as the exclusive fac binding mode 
of the tripod, triphos forms both thermally robust and 
highly energetic metal fragments, which are capable of 
cleaving monosubstituted thiophenes [4], BT [17-19], 
DBT [3,20], and fused-ring thiophenes higher than DBT 
such as dinaphtho[2, l-b: l'.2'-d]thiophene (DNT) [21]. 

The excellent thermal stability has also allowed the 
[(triphos)MH] (M = Rh, Ir) moieties to be successfully 
employed as catalysts for the homogeneous hydrogenol- 
ysis of T, BT, DBT and DNT to the corresponding 
thiols under reaction conditions that common metal 
fragments do not generally tolerate (160-200 °C, 15- 
60atm H 2) [3,21,22], 

Studies of the interaction between the fragment [(tri- 
phos)IrH] and MezT, MeBT and MezDBT (Scheme 1) 
are described here and the evidence for insertion of 
iridium into a C-S bond of the first two substrates is 
reported. 

2. Experimental section 

2.1. General procedure 

band and selective IH{3~P} NMR experiments were 
carried out on the Bruker ACP 200 inslxument equipped 
with a 5mm inverse probe and a BFX-5 amplifier 
device. 13C-DEPT, 1H,13C 2D-HETCOR and rH,1H 
2D-COSY NMR experiments were conducted on the 
Bruker ACP 200 spectrometer. For selected compounds, 
the 1H and 31p{IH} NMR spectra were recorded at 
500.13 and 202.45MHz respectively on a Bruker 
Avance DRX-500 spectrometer equipped with a vari- 
able temperature control unit accurate to _ 0.1 °C. The 
assignments of the signals were obtained from ~H 
homonuclear decoupling experiments arid proton de- 
tected J H,3~P correlations using degassed nonspinning 
samples. J(HH) and J(HP) coupling constants were 
obtained from IH{1H} l ~i • and H{~ P} decouphng experi- 
ments. 2D NMR spectra were recorded using pulse 
sequences suitable for phase-sensitive, representations 
using TPPI. The l H,31P correlations [2:5] were recorded 
using the standard HMQC sequence with no decoupling 
during acquisition, 256 increments of :size 2 K (with 8 
scans each) were collected covering the full range in 
both dimensions (ca. 5000 Hz in F 2 and ca. 6500 Hz ira 
F~) with a relaxation delay of 1.5 s. The ~ H 2D-NOESY 
experiments [26] were recorded with 1024 increments of 
size 2 K (with 8 scans each) covering the full range (ca. 
5000 Hz) in both dimensions and using a mixing time of 
0.8 s. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
1600 Series FTIR spectrophotometer using samples 
mulled in Nujol between KBr plates. 

2.2. Reaction of  [(triphos)Ir(H)2(C 2 H 5)] (1) with MeBT 

All reactions and manipulations were routinely per- 
formed under a nitrogen atmosphere by using standard 
Schlenk techniques. High-temperature reactions were 
performed with a stainless steel Parr 4565 reactor 
equipped with a Parr 4842 temperature and pressure 
controller. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled from 
LiA1H 4, stored over molecular sieves and purged with 
nitrogen prior to use. 2,5-Dimethylthiophene (98.5%, 
MezT) was purchased from Aldrich and used without 
further purification. All other chemicals were commer- 
cial products and were used as received without further 
purification. 2-Methylbenzo[b]thiophene [8] (MeBT), 
4,6-dimethyldibenzo[ b, d]thiophene [23] (Me 2 DBT), and 
[(triphos)Ir(H)z(C2Hs)] [24] were prepared as previ- 
ously described. Deuterated solvents for NMR measure- 
ments were dried over molecular sieves. ~H, 13C{1H}, 
and 31p{1H} NMR spectra were obtained on either a 
Bruker ACP 200 (200.13, 50.32, and 81.01 MHz respec- 
tively) or a Varian VXR 300 (299.94, 75.43, and 
121.42MHz respectively) spectrometer. All chemical 
shifts are reported in ppm (6) relative to tetramethylsi- 
lane, referenced to the chemical shifts of residual sol- 
vent resonances (IH, 13C) or 85% H3PO4 (3~p). Broad 

2.2.1. NMR experiment 
A sample of 1 (30 mg, 0.035 mmol) together with a 

5-fold excess of MeBT (26mg, 0.175retool) was dis- 
solved in THF-d s (0.8 ml) and then transferred into a 
5 mm NMR tube under nitrogen. After two 
freeze/pump/thaw cycles at -196°C,  ~Lhe tube was 
flame-sealed and then placed into an oil-bath preheated 
to 70 °C. After 3 h, the tube was cooled to :room temper- 
ature and 31p{1H} and ~H NMR spectra were recorded 
at room temperature. 

In addition to the starting complex 1 (,10%), the C-H 
bond activation product [(triphos)Ir(H)z(3-MeBTyl)] (2) 
(MeBTyl = 2-methylbenzo[b]thienyl) and the C-S in- 
ser t ion p roduc t  e x o - [ ( t r i p h o s ) I r ( ' q 3 - S , C , C  - 
S(C6 H 4)CH = C(H)Me)] (3k, see below) were observed 
in a ca. 1:1 ratio (3~p NMR integration). Compound 2 
was identified by comparison of its 31P.[1H} and ~H 
NMR spectra to those of related benzothienyl com- 
plexes [17] [31p{1H} NMR: AM 2 spin system, 6 -10.2 
(t, J(PAPM) = 14.9Hz, PA), -- 19.1 (d, PM)' ~H NMR: 6 
-8.34, second order doublet of multiplels, AA'XX'Y 
spin system, [J(HP M) + J(HPM,)[ = 1213.1 Hz, J(HP A) 
= 13.0 Hz, Ir-H]. The reaction mixture was further kept 
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at 70°C for 24h. Within this time, 3~p{~H} and 1 H  

NMR spectra, recorded every 2h, showed both the 
disappearance of 1 and the quantitative, although slow, 
conversion of 2 to 3k. Heating the NMR tube sequen- 
tially to 90, 110 and 130 °C caused no transformation of 
3k. Rearrangement of 3k to its stereoisomer endo-[(tri- 
phos)Ir('q3-S,C,C-S(C6H4)CH=C(Me)H)] (3t, see be- 
low) began to occur only at 140 °C (6% after 4 h). The 
transformation of 3k into 3t is much faster at 160°C: 50 
and 100% conversion after 4 and 36h respectively. In 
an attempt to obtain mechanistic information on the 
conversion of 2 to 3k, a sealed NMR tube containing a 
benzene-d 6 solution of a 1:1 mixture of 2 and 3k was 
heated at 110°C. Transformation of 2 to 3k occurred in 
a selective manner (no trace of benzene activation prod- 
ucts was observed). 

2.2.2. Synthesis of exo-[(triphos)Ir(~73-S,C,C - 
S(C 6 H 4 )CH = C(H)Me)I (3k) 

A Parr reactor was charged with a solid sample of 1 
(0.48 g, 0.57 mmol) and with a solution of MeBT (0.42 g, 
2.85mmol) in THF (50ml) under nitrogen at room 
temperature and then heated to 120 °C. After 5 h, the 
reactor was cooled to room temperature and the con- 
tents were transferred into a Schlenk-type flask and then 
concentrated to ca. 10ml under vacuum. Addition of 
ethanol (30 ml), followed by partial evaporation of the 
solvents under a steady stream of nitrogen, led to the 
precipitation of 3k as yellow crystals, which were col- 
lected by filtration and washed with n-pentane; yield 
90%. Anal. Calc. (Found) for CsoH48IrP~S: C, 62.16 
(61.98); H, 5.01 (4.99); Ir, 19.90 (19.63). 3~P{~H} NMR 
(THF-d s, 20°C, 81.01MHz) AMQ spin system, 
-13.9 (t, J(PAPM)= 19.5Hz, J(PAPQ)= 17.6Hz, PA), 
-27.1 (dd, J(P~PQ)= 36.2Hz, PM), --36.1 (dd, PQ). 
IH NMR (CD2C12, 20°C, 200.13MHz) ~ 3.54 (m, 
H2), 2.92 (m, H3), 1.08 (dd, J (MeH2)=6.7Hz,  
J(MeP) = 9.4 Hz, Me). Broad band 1H{31 p} NMR 
(CD2CI 2, 20°C, 200.13MHz) 6 3.54 (dq, J(H2H 3) = 
8.4Hz, J(H2Me) = 6.7Hz, H2), 2.92 (d, H3), 1.08 (d, 
Me). 13C{IH} NMR (THF-d 8, 20°C, 50.32MHz) 6 54.8 
(dd, J(CP) = 36.3, 8.1 Hz, C3), 34.0 (dd, J(CP) = 52.1, 
7.2Hz, C2), 23.2 (s, Me). 

2.2.3. Synthesis of endo-l(triphos)Ir(~73-S,C,C - 
S(C 6 H 4 )CH = C(Me)H)] (3t) 

A Parr reactor was charged with a solid sample of 1 
(0.48 g, 0.57 mmol) and with a solution of MeBT (0.42 g, 
2.85mmol) in THF (50ml) under nitrogen at room 
temperature and then heated to 120°C. After 5h, the 
temperature was raised to 160°C. After 48 h, the reactor 
was cooled to room temperature and the contents were 
transferred into a Schlenk-type flask and concentrated to 
ca. 10ml under vacuum. Addition of ethanol (30ml), 
followed by partial evaporation of the solvents under a 
steady stream of nitrogen, led to the precipitation of 3t 

as yellow crystals, which were collected by filtration 
and washed with n-pentane; yield 80%. Anal. Calc. 
(Found) for CsoH48IrP3S: C, 62.16 (62.03): H, 5.01 
(4.86); Ir, 19.90 (19.71). 31p{~H} NMR (TI-tF-ds, 20°C, 
81.01MHz) AMQ spin system, 6 -8 .6  (dd, J(PAP~A) 
= 23.8 Hz, J(PAPQ) = 13.3 Hz, PA), --31.6 (dd, 
J(PMPQ )=33 '9Hz ,  PM), -37.0  (dd, P,~). ~H NMR 
(CD2C12, 20°C, 200.13MHz) 6 3.02 ~m, H3), 2.2 
(masked by three aliphatic resonances of triphos, the 
chemical shift was determined by 2D-COSY, H2), 1.80 
(dd, J(MeH~) = 6.4Hz, J(Mep) = 9.3 Hz, Me). Broad 
band IH{31P'} NMR (CD2C1 z, 20°C, 200.13MHz) 6 
3.02 (d, J(H3H~)=8.5Hz,  H3), 2.2 (masked, H2), 
1.80 (d, J(MeH 2) = 6.4Hz, Me). ~3C{~H} NMR (THF- 
d 8, 20°C, 50.32MHz) 6 54.0 (dd, J(CP) = 136.5, 7.2 Hz, 
C3), 28.2 (dd, J(CP) = 45.2, 6.4Hz, Cz), 14.5 (s, Me). 
Crystals of formula 3t-0.5THF, suitable for an X-ray 
diffraction analysis, were obtained by slow crystalliza- 
tion of 3t from THF and ethanol under nitrogen at room 
temperature. Anal. Calc. (Found) for CsoH48IrP3S- 
0.5C4H80: C, 62.32 (62.11); H, 5.23 (5.13); Ir, 19.18 
(18.91). 

2.3. lsomerization reaction of 3k to 3t 

A Parr reactor was charged with a sample of 3k 
(0.10 g, 0.1 mmol) dissolved in THF (or benzene) (20 ml) 
under nitrogen at room temperature and then heated to 
160°C. After ca. 48h, the reactor was cooled to room 
temperature and the contents were transferred into a 
Schlenk-t~cpe flask and concentrated to dryness under 

~l • 1 1 vacuum. - P{ H} and H NMR spectra of the residue 
showed the quantitative conversion of 3k to 3t. When 
the isomerization reaction was carried ou! in a sealed 
NMR tube in benzene-d 6 at 160°C, 3k wa,; the only 
product (no trace of benzene activation products was 
observed). The reaction was also performed Jin THF-d 8 
or benzene-d 6 in the presence of an excess of D20, but 
no incorporation of deuterium in 3t was observed. 

2.4. Reaction of [(triphos)Ir(H):(CzH~)] (1)with Me2T 

2.4.1. NMR experiment 
A sample of 1 (30mg, 0.035mmol) in THF-d 8 

(0.8ml) was transferred into a 5 mm NMR lube under 
nitrogen together with a 30-fold excess of M%T (120 ixl, 
1.05mmol). After two freeze/pump/thaw cycles at 
-196°C, the tube was flame-sealed and then placed 
into an oil-bath preheated to 70 °C. After 3 h, the tube 
was cooled to room temperature and 31p{IH} and tH 
NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature. In 
addition to the starting complex 1 (34%), the C-H bond 
activation product [(triphos)Ir(H)2(3-Meffyl)] (4) 
(M%Tyl = 2,5-dimethylthienyl) and the C-S insertion 
p r o d u c t  e x o - [ ( t r i p h o s ) I r ( ' q 3 - S , C , C -  
SC(Me)=CHCH=C(H)Me)] (5k, see below) were ob- 
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31 served in a 2:1 ratio ( P NMR integration). Compound 
4 was identified by comparison of its 3tp{~H} and ~H 
NMR spectra to those of related thienyl complexes 
[17,27] [3JP{~H} NMR: AM 2 spin system, 6 - 9 . 2  (t, 
J(PAPM) = 14.4Hz, PA), -24 .2  (d, PM)- ~H NMR: 6 
-9.26,  second order doublet of multiplets, AA'XX'Y 
spin system, IJ(HP M) + J(HPM,)I = 127.1 Hz, J(HP A) 
= 13.2 Hz, Ir-H]. The reaction mixture was further kept 
at 70°C for 30h. Within this time, 3~P{~H} and ~H 
NMR spectra, recorded every 2h, showed both the 
gradual disappearance of 1 and the quantitative, al- 
though slow, conversion of 4 to 5k. Heating the reaction 
mixture sequentially to 90 and 110°C caused no trans- 
formation of 5k. Upon heating at 120°C for l h, 5k 
partially converted to both its stereoisomer endo-[(tri- 
phos) l r (~q3-S ,C,C-SC(Me)=CHCH=C(Me)H)]  (St, 
15%, see below) and THF activation products (ca. 
10%). These include isotopomeric mixtures of 
[ ( t r i p h o s ) I r ( H ) 2 ( O C 4 D 7 ) ]  (8) (vide  infra), 
[(triphos)IrH(CO)] [28], [(triphos)IrH3] [28], and other 
unidentified products [20,29]. By subsequent heating at 
140 °C for 8 h, all 5k converted to St, but the amount of 
the decomposition products increased to 25%. 

2.4.2. Synthes is  o f  exo-[(triphos)Ir(~7~-S,C,C - 
SC(Me) = CHCH = C(H)Me)] (Sk) 

A Parr reactor was charged with a solid sample of 1 
(0.20 g, 0.24 mmol) and with a solution of MeeT (1.1 ml, 
9.6 mmol) in THF (30 ml) under nitrogen at room tem- 
perature and then heated at 110°C for 2h. The reactor 
was cooled to room temperature and the contents, trans- 
ferred into a Schlenk-type flask, were concentrated to 
ca. 10ml under vacuum. Portionwise addition of n- 
heptane (30 ml) led to the precipitation of 5k as yellow 
crystals, which were collected by filtration and washed 
with n-pentane; yield 90%. Anal. Calc. (Found) for 
C47H48IrP~S: C, 60.69 (60.53); H, 5.20 (5.19); Ir, 20.67 
(20.38). 31-p{IH} NMR (CD2C12, 20°C, 81.01MHz) 
AMN spin system, 6 -15 .2  (t, J(PAPM)=21.2Hz, 
J(PAPQ) = 15.9 Hz, PA), --27.1 (dd, J(PM PQ) = 35.2 Hz, 
PM), --29.1 (dd, P~). ~H NMR (CDgCI~, 20°C, 
200.13MHz) 6 6.14 (br t, H4), 3.34 (m, H2), 2.3 
(masked by the aliphatic resonances of triphos, the 
chemical shift was determined by 2D-COSY, H3), 1.88 
(br s, M%), 1.21 (dd, J(Me~H~)= 6.8Hz, J(MezP) = 
10.1Hz, Me2). Broad band IEI{31P} NMR (CDzC12, 
20°C, 200.13MHz) ~ 6.14 (dq, J (H4H3)=4 .8Hz ,  
J(H4Me 5) = 1.2Hz, H4), 3.34 (dq, J(H2H 3) = 8.0Hz, 
J (H2Me2)=6 .8Hz ,  H~), 2.3 (masked, H3), 1.88 (d, 
Mes), 1.21 (d, Me2). r3C{IH} NMR (THF-ds, 20°C, 
50.32 MHz) 6 130 (masked by the phenyl carbon reso- 
nances of triphos, the chemical shift was determined by 
IH, J3C 2D-HETCOR, C4), 49.9 (dd, J ( C P ) =  32.8, 
7.5 Hz, C3), 35.0 (partially masked by the methylene 
carbon resonances of triphos, C2), 23.4 (s, Mez), 22.2 
(d, J(CP) = 5.1 Hz, Me~). 

2.4.3. Synthesis  o f  endo-l(triphos)Ir(~73-S,C,C - 
SC(Me) = CHCH = C(Me)H)] (St) 

A Parr reactor was charged with a solid sample of 1 
(0.20 g, 0.24 mmol) and with a solution of Me2T (1.1 nd, 
9.6 mmol) in THF (10ml) under nitrogen at room tem- 
perature and then heated at l l0°C. After 2h, the tem- 
perature was raised to 140°C. After 7 h, 1:he reactor was 
cooled to room temperature and the. contents, trans- 
ferred into a Schlenk-type flask, were concentrated to 
ca. 10ml under vacuum. Portionwise addition of n- 
heptane (30ml) led to the precipitation of a yellow 
product, which was recrystallized from THF and n- 
heptane to give 5t in 60% yield. Anal. Calc. (Found) for 
C47H48IrP3S: C, 60.69 (60.48); H, 5.2{) (5.09); Ir, 20.67 
(20.33). 3rP{IH} NMR (CD2C12, 20°C, 81.01MHz) 
AMN spin system, 6 - 9 . 4  (dd, J(PAPM) = 23.9Hz, 
J(PA PQ) = 12.8 Hz, PA ), -- 32.0 (dd, J(PM PQ) = 35.3 Hz, 
PM), --33.8 (dd, PQ). ~H NMR (CD2C12, 20°C, 
200.13MHz) and 5.88 (br t, H4), 2.4 (masked by the 
aliphatic resonances of triphos, the chemical shift was 
determined by 2D-COSY, H3), 2.10 (br s, Mes), 2~0 
(masked by the aliphatic resonances of triphos, the 
chemical shift was determined by 2D-COSY, He), 1.87 
(dd, J(MeoHo) = 6.3Hz, J(MezP) := 9.5Hz, Me~). 
Broad band q H{ 31 P} NMR (CD2CI 2, 20°C, 200.13 MIqz) 

5.88 (dq, J (H4H3)=4 .6Hz ,  J (E[4Mes)= l . lHz ,  
H4), 2.4 (masked, H3), 2.10 (d, Mes), 2.0 (masked, 
H2), 1.87 (d, J(MeH 2) = 6.3Hz, Me2). Due to the 
concomitant overlapping of the H 2 and H 3 with the 
aliphatic resonances of triphos, J(H 2H 3) could not be 
evaluated. J3C{I H} NMR (THF-d 8, 20 °C, 50.32 MHz) 
130 (masked by the phenyl carbon resona~tces of triphos, 
the chemical shift was determined by ~H,~3C 2D- 
HETCOR, C4), 51.3 (dd, J (CP)=34.8 .  6.9Hz, C3), 
29.6 (dd, J (CP)=  43.5, 9.8 Hz, C2), 22.7 (d, J (CP)=  
4.0Hz, Mes), 14.9 (s, Me2). 

2.5. Isomerization reaction of  Sk to St 

2.5.1. THF-d 8 
A 5 mm NMR tube was charged with a sample of 5k 

(28 mg, 0.03 mmol) dissolved in THF-d 8 (0.8 ml) under 
nitrogen at room temperature, flame-sealed and then 
heated to 140°C (oil-bath). After 2h, the tube was 
cooled to room temperature and 3~p{1 H} and ~H NMR 
spectra, recorded at room temperature, showed the pres- 
ence of the isomer 5t accompanied by extensive decom- 
position (ca. 80%). 

2.5.2. Benzene-d 6 
Heating a benzene-d~, solution of 5k at 140 °C for 2 h 

led to the exclusive formation of both [(triphos)Ir(D) 2 Ph] 
[29] and 5t in a ratio of ca. 3:1. 
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2.6. Reaction of  [(triphos)Ir(H)2(C2Hs)] (1) with 
Me 2 DBT 

2.6.1. NMR experiment 
A sample of 1 (30rag, 0.035 mmol) together with a 

5-fold excess of Me2DBT (37rag, 0.175mmol) was 
dissolved in THF-d s (0.8 ml) and then transferred into a 
5 mm NMR tube under nitrogen. After two 
freeze/pump/thaw cycles at -196°C,  the tube was 
flame-sealed and then placed into an oil-bath preheated 
to 70 °C. After 3 h, the tube was cooled to room temper- 
ature. 3~ p{~H} and ~H NMR spectra, recorded at room 
temperature, showed the complete conversion of 1 to 
two arene C-H  bond activation products of formula 
[( t r iphos)Ir(H)2(3-MezDBTyl)]  (6, 90%) and 
[(triphos)Ir(H)2(2-Me 2DBTyl)] (7, 10%, Me 2DBTyl = 
4,6-dimethyldibenzo[b,d]thienyl). These complexes 
were identified by comparison of their 31 p{i H} and ~H 
NMR spectra to those of related dibenzothienyl com- 
plexes [20] [31p{IH} NMR: (6) AM 2 spin system, 
- 9 . 3  (t, J(PAPM)= 14.5Hz, PA), --18.27 (d, PM); (7) 
AM 2 spin system, 6 - 10.1 (t, J(PAPM) = 14.5 Hz, PA), 
--18.34 (d, PM)" 1H NMR: (6) 8 -8 .40,  second order 
doublet of multiplets, AN XX' Y spin system, [ J(HP M) 
+ J(HPM,)[ = 125.3Hz, J(HP A) = 13.6Hz, It-H; (7) 6 
-8.22,  second order doublet of multiplets, AA~XX'Y 
spin system, [J(HP M) + J(HPM,)[ = 121.6Hz, J(HP A) 
= 13.2 Hz, Ir-H]. The site of C - H  activation in 6 and 7 
could not be determined experimentally. Further heating 
of the tube at 70 °C for 3 h did not affect significantly 
the ratio between 6 and 7. Only at 90°C, 6 rapidly 
converts to 7. This conversion is accompanied by the 
formation of the tetrahydrofuranyl complex 
[(triphos)Ir(H/D)z(OC4D7)] (8) originated by C-D 
bond activation of the solvent. Compound 8 is actually 
formed as a mixture of different isotopomers due to 
H / D  exchange with moisture or protiated THF. The 
fully protiated complex 8 was independently prepared 
by thermolysis of 1 in THF at 100 °C (see below). After 
3 and 7 h at 90 °C, compounds 6, 7 and 8 were detected 
by 31p{IH} and IH NMR spectroscopy in ratios of 
16:34:50 and 8:21:71 respectively. At 120°C for 4h, 6 
and 7 rapidly disappeared to give 8 and its thermolysis 
products [(triphos)IrH(CO)] and [(triphos)IrH3]. At 
higher temperature (up to 160°C), several products 
were formed among which no C-S insertion product of 
Me~ DBT was unambiguously identified. 

2.6.2. Synthesis of  [(triphos)Ir(H)2(OC 4 H 7) (8) 
A Parr reactor was charged with a solid sample of 1 

(0.25g, 0.3mmol) in THF (50ml) under nitrogen at 
room temperature and then heated at 100 °C for 6 h. The 
reactor was cooled to room temperature and the con- 
tents were transferred into a Schlenk-type flask and then 
concentrated to ca. 10ml under vacuum. Portionwise 
addition of n-heptane (30 ml) led to the precipitation of 

off-white crystals, which were collected by filtration 
and washed with n-pentane (75% yield). Anal. Calc. 
(Found) for C45H48IrOP3: C, 60.73 (60.61); H, 5.44 
(5.35); Ir, 21.60 (21.00). IR (v(Ir-H), crn -~ ) 2050 m. 
31P{1H} NMR (CD2Ci 2, 20°C, 81.01 MHz) AMQ spin 
system, 8 - 9 . 5  (t, J(PAPM) = J(PAPQ) -=- 15.1Hz, P~), 
-16 .8  (t, J(PMPQ)=- 15.1Hz, PM), --24.4 it, PQ). P 
NMR (CD2CI 2, 20°C, 81.01MHz) ~5 -9.:5 (br, PA), 
--16.8 (br d, J (PMn)- -125Hz ,  PM), --24.4 (br d, 
J(PQH)-~ 131Hz, PQ). IH NMR (CD2C12, 20°C, 
299.94MHz) 6 -9 .31 (dtd, J(HPM)==130.0Hz, 
J(HP A) = J(HP M) = 11.9 Hz, J(HAH B) = 4.4 Hz, Ir- 
HA), --9.42 (dddd, J (HPo)=  135.5Hz, J(HPA)= 
14.2Hz, J (HPM)=I0 .8Hz,  J (HBHA)=4 .4Hz ,  Ir- 
HB). Broad band JH{31P} NMR (CD2C.12, 20°C, 
200.13MHz) 8 -9.31 (d, J(HAH B) = 4.4Hz, k-HA),  
- 9 . 4 2  (d, I r -H B); the two hydrides constitute a slightly 
second order AB spin system. {Other spectroscopic 
details of 8 will be published elsewhere, toge.ther with a 
description of its thermolysis to [(triphos)IrH(CO)] and 
[(triphos)IrH 3 ].} 

2.7. X-ray data collection and structure de,~ermination 
of  3t . 0.5THF 

Intensities of a yellow crystal were colle.cted on an 
Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer. A set of 25 care- 
fully centered reflections having 6 ° < 0 < 8.5 ° was used 
to determine the cell constants. Three standard reflec- 

Table 1 
Crystal and collection data for 3t. 0.5THF 

Formula 
Formula weight (g mol l) 
Crystal dimensions (ram 3) 
Crystal system 
Space group (No.) 
a (~,) 
b (~.) 
c (~,) 
/3 (deg) 

v (~)  
z 
F(O00) 
P~l~ (g cm-~) 
Diffractometer 

Radiation (monochromator) 
Scan rate (degmin i) 
Scan range (deg) 
2 0 range (deg) 
Data collected 
No. of data collected 
No. of unique data 
No. of parameters varied 
Iz(Mo Ke~) (mm i) 
R I [ l > 2 o - ( I ) ]  
Rw I 
Goodness of fit on F 2 

C52 H52 IrOo.5 P3 S 
1002.18 
0.32 × 0.17 × 0.15 
monoclinic 
P21/n  (14) 

13.194(4) 

19.656(4) 

18.438(8) 
90.98(3) 

4781(3) 
4 
1944 
1.392 
Enraf-Nonius CAD4 

Mo (K ~ ), 0.71069 A (gr~.phite) 
5.5 
0.8 + 0.35 tan 0 
5--45 
-14<h<_14,0<_k <_21,O<_l<19 
6451 
6226 
223 
2.967 
0.0503 
0.1269 
| .045 
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Table 2 
Selected bond lengths [,~] and angles [deg] for 3t. 0.5THF 

Ir(l)-C(6) 2.131(13) 
Ir(1)-C(8) 2.141(12) 
Ir(l)-P(1) 2.271(3) 
lr(1)-P(3) 2.328(3) 
Ir(l)-P(2) 2.333(3) 
lr(1)-S(1) 2.417(3) 
S(1)-C(1,7) 1.767(13) 
C(6)-C(8) 1.45(2) 
C(6)-C(7) 1.53(2) 
C(8)-C(2,7) 1.47(2) 

C(6)-Ir(1)-C(8) 39.8(5) 
C(6)-Ir( 1 )-P( 1 ) 90.4(4) 
C(8)-Ir( 1 )-P( 1 ) 93.7(3) 
C(6)-Ir( 1 )-P(3) 119.8(4) 
C(8)-Ir(l)-e(3) 159.5(3) 
P( 1 )-Ir( 1 )-P(3) 88.09( l 2) 
C(6)-Ir( 1 )-P(2) 150.4(4) 
C(8)-Ir(1)-P(2) 110.7(3) 
P( 1 )-Ir( 1 )-P(2) 89.24(12) 
P(3)-lr( 1 )-P(2) 89.77(12) 
C(6)-Ir(l)-S(l) 85.1(4) 
C(8)-Ir(I)-S(I) 82.0(3) 
P(I)-Ir(I)-S(I) 175.27(12) 
P(3 )-Ir( 1 )-S( 1 ) 95.39(12) 
P(2)-Ir(1)-S(I) 93.98(12) 
C(l,7)-S(l)-Ir(1) 98.3(4) 
C(8)-C(6)-C(7) 124.0(12) 
C(8)-C(6)-Ir(I) 70.4(7) 
C(7)-C(6)-Ir(1) 126.7(10) 
C(6)-C(8)-C(2,7) 120.7(12) 
C(6)-C(8)-Ir(1) 69.7(7) 
C(2,7)-C(8)-Ir(l ) 114.0(9) 

tions were measured every 2h  for the orientation and 
the intensity control. During data collection no decay 
for the specimen was noticed. Intensity data were cor- 
rected for Lorentz-polarization effects. Atomic scatter- 
ing factors were those reported by Cromer and Waber 
[30] with anomalous dispersion correction taken from 
Ref. [31]. An empirical absorption correction was ap- 
plied via ~ scan with transmission factors in the range 
71.03-99.96 [32]. The computational work was carried 
out by intensively using the program SHELXL93 [33]. 
Crystallographic details are reported in Table 1, selected 
bond distances and angles in Table 2 and final atomic 
coordinates with equivalent isotropic parameters in 
Table 3. Tables of hydrogen atom coordinates and 
anisotropic displacement parameters and a complete list 
of  bond lengths and angles have been deposited at the 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre. The structure 
was solved by direct methods using the SIR92 program 
[34] and all of the non-hydrogen atoms were found 
through a series of  F o Fourier maps. A THF solvent 
molecule was also introduced, although affected by 
some disorder. All the atoms were treated as carbon and 
assigned a population factor of 0.5. Hydrogen atoms 
were introduced at calculated positions at the late stage 

Table 3 
Atomic coordinates (x l0 s) and equivalent isotropic 
parameters (~2 × 103) for 3t.0.5THF 

displacement 

Atom x y z Ueq 

Ir(1) 3682(1) 2 2 3 5 ( 1 )  7247(11) 39(1) 
P(I) 4266(2) 2 1 5 2 ( 2 )  6099(2) 41(1) 
P(2) 2561(2) 3 0 8 2 ( 2 )  6856(2) 44(1) 
P(3) 49 l 6 (3)  3 0 6 0 ( 2 )  7469(2,) 45( 1 ) 
S(I) 3052(3) 2 2 2 2 ( 2 )  8470(?) 54(1) 
C(1) 4159(9) 2 9 7 5 ( 6 )  5592(6) 47(3) 
C(2) 3261(9) 3 8 0 0 ( 6 )  6455(6) 48(3) 
C(3) 5162(9) 3542(7) 6621 (6) 54(3) 
C(4) 4258(9) 3 6 0 0 ( 6 )  6079(6) 44(3) 
C ( 5 )  4502 (10 )  4 1 9 3 ( 6 )  5576(7) 55(4) 
C ( 6 )  4 0 2 5 ( 1 0 )  1190(7 )  7433(7) 53(3) 
C ( 7 )  4381(12) 870(7) 8148(8) 73(4) 
C(8) 2966(9) 1258(6) 7212(7) 49(3) 
C(2,1) 4051(5) 851(4) 5495(4.) 54(3) 
C(3,1) 3617(7) 357(3) 5049(5) 59(4) 
C(4,1) 2824(7) 527(4) 4577(4) 71(4) 
C(5,1) 2466(6) 1192(5) 4551(4) 78(5) 
C(6,1 ) 2900(6) 1686(3) 4997(5) 65(4) 
C(I,I) 3 6 9 3 ( 6 )  1 5 1 6 ( 3 )  5469(4) 39(3) 
C(2,2) 6180(6) 1620(4) 6534(3) 55(3) 
C(3,2) 7 1 6 7 ( 6 )  1 4 0 6 ( 4 )  6416(4) 67(4) 
C(4,2) 7585(5) 1476(5) 5733(5) 82(5) 
C(5,2) 7016(7) 760(5) 5169(4) 78(5) 
C(6,2) 6029(6) 1975(4) 5287(4) 55(3) 
C(1,2) 5611(5) 1905(4) 5970(4) 42(3) 
C(2,3) 1020 (7 )  3 0 6 4 ( 4 )  7849(5) 56(4) 
C(3,3) 368(6) 3 3 3 0 ( 5 )  8362(5) 66(4) 
C(4,3) 378(7) 4 0 2 3 ( 5 )  8512(5) 80(5) 
C(5,3) 1 0 4 0 ( 8 )  4 4 5 0 ( 4 )  8150(5) 88(5) 
C(6,3) 1691 (7) 4 1 8 5 ( 4 )  7638(5} 79(5) 
C(1,3) 1 6 8 2 ( 6 )  3 4 9 2 ( 5 )  7487(4) 50(3) 
C(2,4) 1 2 0 1 ( 7 )  3 3 1 6 ( 4 )  5662(51) 74(4) 
C(3,4) 431(7) 3 1 2 2 ( 5 )  5181(51 90(5) 
C(4,4) 49(7) 2 4 6 4 ( 6 )  5201(511 87(5) 
C(5,4) 436(8) 1 9 9 9 ( 4 )  5702(6) 94(6) 
C(6,4) 1206 (7 )  2 1 9 3 ( 4 )  6183(5) 76(4) 
C(1,4) 1588(6) 285 I ( 5 )  6163(4) 46(3) 
C(2,5) 3 8 5 2 ( 6 )  3 8 0 4 ( 4 )  8524(5) 55(4) 
C(3,5) 3 7 1 5 ( 6 )  4 3 4 0 ( 5 )  9004(5) 78(5) 
C(4,5) 4461 (7) 4 8 3 4 ( 4 )  9087(4) 76(4) 
C(5,5) 5 3 4 4 ( 6 )  4 7 9 3 ( 4 )  8689(5) 67(4) 
C(6,5) 5 4 8 1 ( 5 )  4 2 5 7 ( 5 )  8208(51, 63(4) 
C(1,5) 4 7 3 5 ( 7 )  3 7 6 3 ( 4 )  8126(4) 53(3) 
C(2,6) 6 2 0 2 ( 6 )  2 3 1 8 ( 5 )  8351(4) 60(4) 
C(3,6) 7 1 1 6 ( 7 )  2 0 3 7 ( 4 )  8588(4/ 84(5) 
C(4,6) 8 0 1 4 ( 6 )  2 2 1 8 ( 5 )  8254(5) 81(5) 
C(5,6) 7 9 9 7 ( 5 )  2 6 8 0 ( 5 )  7683(5) 87(5) 
C(6,6) 7083(7) 2961 (4) 7446(4) 66(4) 
C(1,6) 6 1 8 5 ( 5 )  2 7 8 0 ( 4 )  7780(4) 49(3) 
C(1,7) 2 1 4 3 ( 9 )  1 5 6 9 ( 6 )  8360(7) 50(3) 
C(2,7) 2156(10)  1174(7 )  7740(7) 54(3) 
C(3,7) 1352(10) 739(7) 7603(7) 61(4) 
C(4,7) 536(12) 675(8) 8081(8) 72(4) 
C(5,7) 586(12) 1065(8 )  8714(8) 73(4) 
C(6,7) 1365(11) 1499(7 )  8858(8) 68(4) 
C(1 S) 2509(50) 176(34) 1540(35;) 202(27) 
C(2S) 3435(48)  4 8 6 ( 3 7 )  1376(47:) 188(32) 
C(3S) 2690(54) - 77(35) 845 (35 )  209(27) 
C(4S) 2905(66)  7 4 3 ( 3 8 )  772(421) 202(39) 
C(5S) 3198(60)  2 4 2 ( 4 3 )  2 7 8 ( 3 7 )  200(35) 

U~q is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized ~j 
tensor. 
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of refinement. The latter was done by full-matrix least- 
squares calculations, initially with isotropic thermal pa- 
rameters. In the final least-squares cycles, anisotropic 
thermal parameters were used for the Ir, P, S species 
and also for the C atoms of the ligand chain. In the final 
A F maps significant peaks were found close to the 
heavy metal and were considered as ripples of no 
chemical relevance. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Reac t ion  o f  [ ( t r iphos ) i rH]  with 2- 
methylbenzo[b ]thiophene 

[(triphos)Ir(H)2(C2Hs)] (1) is known to reductively 
eliminate ethane upon thermolysis in refluxing THF 
[29]. The resulting 16-electron fragment [(triphos)IrH] is 
capable of oxidatively adding a variety of C-X bonds, 
including C - H  and C-S bonds from T [17,27], BT 
[17,19] and DBT [20]. In the presence of these sub- 
strates, transient [(triphos)IrH] generally shows kinetic 
preference for C -H  bond cleavage to give (thienyl)di- 
hydride complexes, but C-S bond cleavage is thermo- 
dynamically favored. In the particular case of BT, both 
C - H  and C-S insertions occur in parallel reactions to 
give (2-benzothienyl)dihydride (I) and (iridathiacyc- 
lohexadiene)hydride (II) complexes respectively 
(Scheme 2) [17]. Already at 70°C, the iridathiacycle 
compound isomerizes to the 2-vinylthiophenolate com- 
plex (III), which is also the thermodynamic sink of the 

thermolysis of the C-H  insertion product. From various 
studies it was concluded that (i) the activation energy 
for the C-S bond scission reaction (formation of II) is 
lower than that for the C - H  bond scissioa; (ii) the 
I--* III rearrangement proceeds with no dissociation of 
BT. 

The thermolysis of 1 in THF in the presence of an 
excess of MeBT proceeds similarly to thai with BT 
(Scheme 3); both C-H  and C-S insertion reactions 
occur to give the 3-methylbenzothienyl dihydride [(tri- 
p h o s ) I r ( H ) 2 ( 3 - M e B T y l ) ]  (2) ( M e B T y l  = 2- 
m e t h y l b e n z o [ b ] t h i e n y l )  and the 2 - n - p r o -  
penylthiophenolate complex exo-[(triphos)Ir('q3-S,C,C - 
S(C6H4)CH=C(H)Me)] (3k). 

Due to the presence of the methyl substituent in the 
benzo[b]thiophene substrate, C - H  insertion selectively 
occurs at the 3-position, which is the disfavored posi- 
tion for BT where the sulfur atom activates the o~-CH 
bond. Since the spectroscopic characteristics of 2 are 
quite comparable with those of the analogous BT-de- 
rived complex [(triphos)Ir(H)2(2-BTyl)] (BTyl = 
benzothienyl) [17], a detailed account of the NMR and 
IR spectra of 2 is not given here. Unlike BT, however, 
the conversion of the C - H  insertion product 2 to the 
C-S insertion product 3k already occurs at 70 °C so that 
after 24h (NMR experiment) only 3k is present in the 
reaction mixture. Moreover, no (iridwLhiacyclo- 
xahediene)hydride intermediate is seen by NMR spec- 
troscopy, which is consistent with a very low energy 
barrier to hydride migration to the C a carbon atom of 
the C-S  inserted MeBT molecule. Selectiw~ transforma- 

~'-~-~ C2H6 

PQ [ ""~3 

1 70°C 2 0 S  T- 3k S , , ~  

3 h 50% 50% 
24 h 100% 

Scheme 3. 

P 2 

P I "qs  ->140 °C 3t S . ~  
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Fig. 1. ORTEP drawing of 3t.0.5THF. All of the hydrogen atoms and 
phenyl rings of triphos are omitted for clarity. 

tion of 2 into 3k also occurs in benzene solution, which 
is consistent with an intramolecular mechanism [17]. A 
dissociative mechanism like that observed for the con- 
version of the (dibenzo[b,d]thienyl)dihydride com- 
plexes [(triphos)Ir(H)2(DBTyl)] (DBTyl = 4-, 3- and 2- 
dibenzothienyl) to the C - S  insertion product 
[(triphos)IrH(rlE-c,S-DBT)] [20] would have led, in 
benzene, to the formation of [(triphos)Ir(H)2Ph]. This 
very stable compound, in fact, always forms whenever 
transient [(triphos)IrH] is generated in benzene solution 
(vide infra) [20,29]. 

Once formed, 3k is stable in solution up to 130°C. 
Above this temperature, 3k begins to convert to its 
s t e r e o i s o m  er  e n d o - [ ( t r i p h o s ) I r ( ' q 3 - S , C , C  - 

S(C6H4)CH=C(H)Me)] (3t) (Scheme 3). 
In order to isolate both 3k and 3t for characteriza- 

tion, conditions were sought under which the selective 
formation of either compound was optimized. This was 
accomplished by performing the thermolysis of 1 in 
autoclaves at 120°C (3k) and 160°C (3t). 

Unambiguous identification of 3t has been provided 
by an X-ray analysis on a single crystal grown by slow 
crystallization from THF/ethanol  solution. An ORTEP 
drawing of the complex molecule of 3t is shown in Fig. 
1. Selected bond distances and angles are reported in 
Table 2. 

The structure consists  of  discrete e n d o -  

[(trip h o s)lr(  ~13-S, C , C - S  (C 6 H 4 )C H = C ( H ) M  e)] 

molecules and clathrated THF molecules in a 1:0.5 
ratio. The coordination geometry around iridium is a 
distorted octahedron. The phosphorus atoms of triphos 
occupy three f a c  positions of the coordination polyhe- 
dron, the P - I r - P  angles being a bit less than 90 °, as 
usual. The coordination of the metal fragment is com- 
pleted by a 2-n-propenylthiophenolate ligand which uses 
the sulfur atom, trans to P1, and the cm'bon atoms (C6. 
C8) of the olefinic moiety. The C6, C8,, It, P2 and P3 

o 

atoms are almost coplanar (+0.035A).  The nonpla- 
narity of the n-propenylthiophenolate ligand may be 
seen in the 56 ° C6-C8-C2,7-C1,7  torsion angle. The 
Ir-(C6-C8) coordination exhibits a C - C  distance 
[1.45(2)A] that indicates an appreciaNe amount of 
metal-to-olefin ~r-backbonding (metallacyclopropane 
structure) [27]. A similar structural feature has previ- 
ously been observed in other C-S insertion products of 
T and BT with the [(triphos)IrH] fragment [19,27]. The 
local stereochemistry of the olefinic moiety of the thio- 
late ligand in 3t is clearly Z (C7-C6-C8--C2,7 torsion 
angle of 16°), thus the methyl substituent in the olefinic 
moiety is assigned an endo conformation. 

The stereochemical rigidity of 3t in solution allows 
NMR spectroscopy to show that the solid state structure 
is maintained also in solution. The 3tp{~ H} NMR spec- 
trum consists of a temperature-invarian! AMQ spin 
system as expected for the magnetic inequivalence of 
the three phosphorus atoms. The metallacyclopropane 
structure of the lr(C2-C 3) coordination is confirmed by 
the chemical shifts and coupling constants of the two 
CH groups [C~, 6 54.0, J(CP)--36.5.. 7.2Hz; C z, 6 
28.2, J (CP)=45 .2 ,  6.4Hz; H~, 6 3.(12, J(H3H 2) = 
8.5 Hz; H2, ~ 2,2] [19]. 

Besides confirming the structure of 3t, NMR spec- 
troscopy allows also the identification of the kinetic 
C-S  insertion product 3k whose 31p{1H} NMR spec- 
trum is quite similar to that of the thermodynamic 
product 3t (AMQ pattern) with only minor differences 
in the chemical shifts. In the ~H NMR spe, ctrum of 3k, 
both chemical shifts and coupling constants relative to 
the MeCH-CH grouping are consistent with an exo 

position of the methyl substituent and, thus, with the E 
configuration of the olefinic moiety. The methyl group, 
in fact, is shifted upfield (6 1.08 vs. 1.80 in 3t) while, 
most importantly, the H 3 proton is nov/ more shielded 
than the H 2 proton (H~, 8 3.54; H 3, 6 2.92) [35]. 
Conclusive experimental evidence of the E configura- 
tion of the olefinic moiety in 3k was provided by ~H 

1 31 2D-NOESY spectroscopy in THF-d  8 after H and P 
resonances had been assigned by means of ~H homonu- 
clear decoupling experiments and proton detected ~ H,3~ P 
correlations. The ~hosphorus resonances were attributed 
from the 2D-~H,-IP spectrum by the couplings to the 
protons in trans position. In particular, the dd al 
-36 .1  ppm was assigned to the Po phosphorus due to 
the couplings to the H e proton (J(HP) == 6,.3 Hz) and to 
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Fig. 2. Section of the L H 2D-NOESY spectrum of 3k (500.13 MHz, 
THF-d~, 21 °C). All cross-peaks are anti-phased with respect to the 
diagonal ones; asterisk denotes the residual solvent proton reso- 
[ l a n c e s .  

the methyl protons ( J ( H P ) =  9.4Hz),  the dd at 
-27 .1  ppm was assigned to the P~a nucleus due to the 
coupling to the H 3 proton ( J ( H P ) =  3.2Hz), and the 
triplet at - 1 3 . 9 p p m  (which shows only a very small 
coupling to the H 3 proton) was assigned to the PA 
phosphorus in apical position. On the basis of these 

• t assignments, the H resonances of each ortho-phenyl- 
. . . . .  1 3 1  phosphmo proton were readdy ~dentlfied from the H, P 

correlation. NOEs from these protons to the H 2, H~ and 
methyl protons were of crucial importance for establish- 
ing the conformation of compound 3k in solution. A 
section of the f H 2D-NOESY spectrum of 3k is re- 
ported in Fig. 2. The crucial NOEs are those between (i) 
the methyl protons and both couples of PA ortho-phenyl 
protons, (ii) the H) proton and one couple of the PA 
ortho-phenyl protons• These cross-peaks and the ab- 
sence of NOE from H 2 to the PA phenyl protons (this 
proton shows a strong NOE to the PM ortho-phenyl 
protons which lies below the I r - C 2 - C  3 plane) unequiv- 
ocally identify 3k as the exo-isomer. 

In search of a mechanism for the rearrangement of 
3k to 3t, the isomerization reaction was followed by 
NMR spectroscopy in situ, initially in THF-ds, then in 

benzene-d 6. In both solvents, the rearrangement occurs 
with neither detectable intermediates nor the formation 
of any isotopomer of the (phenyl)hydride complex [(tri- 
phos)Ir(H)2Ph] (see above). These experiments thus 
suggest that 3k rearranges to 3t via an intraraolecular 
mechanism whose steps are still obscure as we observed 
neither intermediate species nor deuterium incorporation 
when the reaction was carried out in the presence of 
excess D20. 

From a perusal of the solid state structure of 31, one 
may perhaps conclude that the driving force for the 
isomerization is steric in nature as the methyl group in 
the endo isomer is directed away from the two phenyl 
substituents on the apical phosphorus, whereas it points 
to this phosphorus in the exo isomer• 

Prior to this work, C - S  opening of MeBT has 
uniquely been reported by Jones and coworkers [8]. 
Like [(triphos)IrH], the fragment [(CsMe,)Rh(PM%)] 
employed by Jones yields, at early reaction times, a 
C - H  activation product and a C - S  insertion product 
resulting from insertion of Rh into the C - S  bond adja- 
cent to the methyl substituent. Prolonged heating con- 
verts this C - S  insertion complex to the isomer in which 
the metal has inserted into the C - S  bond adjacent to the 
aryl group (Scheme 4). The driving force for this intra- 
molecular rearrangement has been proposed to be the 
formation of a stronger metal-aryl bond as compared to 
a metal-alkyl.  

Intrigued by the possibility of insertion of iridium 
from [(triphos)IrH] into the C - S  bond adjacent to the 
aryl group of MeBT, 3t in THF was heated for 24h at 
160°C in an autoclave. No conversion was observed 
however. 

3.2. Reaction of [(triphos)IrH] with 25-dimethyl- 
thiophene 

Thermolysis of 1 in THF with Me~T at 70°C pro- 
duces the C - H  activation complex [(triphos)Ir(H)2(3- 
Me2Tyl)] (4) (Me2Tyl = 2,5-dimethylthieny[) and the 
C - S  insertion complex exo-[(triphos)Ir('q3-S,C,C - 
SC(Me)=CHCH=C(H)Me)]  (5k). Monitoring the ther- 
molysis reaction by NMR spectroscopy s]hows that the 
C - H  insertion product disappears upon prolonged heat- 
ing (30h), converting to 5k, which is stable in THF 

an. \ J :  
Me3P~[~  H 3•+ 

Rh... , ~ ...~ R h.... 
Me ~ \ PMe3 / -  Y \ PMe3 

Scheme 4. 
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02H6 

QP~'~'H THF P " / i .~ + ("P"~llr '~3 >-120°0 ~ 
, 7000 4 ~ 5k $5~4 

3 h 66% 34% 
30 h 100% 

51 $ 5 ~ 4  

+ THF activation proc~ucls 

S c h e m e  5. 

solution up to l l0°C. Above this temperature, 5k is 
seen to decrease with concomitant formation of a new 
product that we assign as e n d o - [ ( t r i p h o s ) I r ( - q 3 - S , C , C  - 
SC(Me)=CHCH=C(H)Me)] (5t) (Scheme 5). 

The C-H activation product 4, even though obtained 
as a mixture with 5k, can unequivocally be authenti- 
cated through a comparison of its spectroscopic proper- 
ties with those of the known thienyl complex 
[(triphos)Ir(H)2(2-Tyl)] [27]. In contrast, identification 
of the kinetic and thermodynamic C-S insertion prod- 
ucts is obtained by NMR spectroscopy on isolated 
samples prepared in an autoclave. This shows that no 
terminal hydride is present in both products, while they 
both contain butadienethiolate ligands. In particular, the 

• • - 31 close analogies existing between the P and I H NMR 
spectra of 5k and 5t are consistent with two geometric 
isomers differing in the orientation of the methyl sub- 
stituent in the distal olefinic end of the butadienethiolate 
ligand. Both compounds exhibit comparable AMQ 3~p 
patterns, while the trends of the ~30 and ~H NMR 
resonances due to the MeCH-CH moieties are analo- 
gous to those observed for the MeBT-derived products 
3k and 3t. In particular, the methyl resonates at higher 
field in the e x o  isomer 5k (3 1.21 vs. 1.87), while the 
chemical shifts of H 2 are reversed in the two com- 
pounds (5k: 6 H 2 3.34, 6 H 3 2.3; 5t: 6 H 2 2.0, 6 H 3 

2.4). Moreover, the chemical shifts of the carbon and 
hydrogen nuclei of the free olefinic moiety are quite 
similar in the two compounds, confirming that the 
stereoisomerism is essentially due to the different struc- 
ture of the bound olefinic end (E in 5k, Z in 5t). 

While the overall interaction of transient 
[(triphos)IrH] with MezT is apparently identical with 
that with MeBT, a difference is seen in the isomeriza- 
tion of the kinetic C-S insertion product to the thermo- 
dynamic one. The isomerization of 5k to 5t, in fact, is 
not completely selective as it is invariably accompanied 
by the concomitant formation of products derived from 
the activation of the solvent. When isolated 5k is heated 
at 140°C in THF for 2h, a mixture of products is 
obtained in which the concentration of 5t is four times 
lower than that (overall) of compounds such as [(tri- 
phos)IrH(CO)] [28], [(triphos)IrH 3] [28], and other 
THF-activation products (vide infra), which are known 
to form upon thermolysis of 1 in sole THF at 140°C 
[20,29]. A similar situation is observed in benzene as 

the thermolysis of 3k at 140°C produces 5t and the 
(phenyl)hydride complex [(triphos)Ir(H) 2 Ph] in a ca. 1:3 
ratio. Only when the thermal isomerization in THF is 
carried out in the presence of an excess of Me2T, does 
the formation of the thermodynamic product 5t largely 
prevail over that of the solvent-activalion by-products. 
These experiments and the thermal stability of 5t in 
solution at 140 °C, taken together, suggest that 5k trans- 
forms into 5t by a mechanism which involves the 
dissociation of Me2T. Possible steps for the dissociation 
of Me2T (determined by GC-MS) are the reverse hy- 
dride migration from the C 2 carbon atom to iridium, 
followed by ring-closure. The latter reaction path has 
been proved experimentally for DBT [20] On the other 
hand, one may not exclude that the thennolysis of 5k 
may proceed through two parallel pathways: (i) the 
intramolecular Z to E isomerization of the bound dou- 
ble bond of the butadienethiolate ligand, as observed for 
3k; (ii) the dissociation of Me2T to regenerate 
[(triphos)IrH], which may react with eiither the solvent 
or the thiophene. 

Me2T is one of the most refractory thiophenic 
molecules to activate by soluble metal complexes [36]. 
The two methyl substituents enhance the. nucleophilic 
character of the sulfur atom, thus favoring: "qLS-coordi- 
nation [37], but disfavor both C-H an.J C-S insertion 
for steric reasons. The negative influence of the methyl 
groups on C-H insertion may readily be inferred as one 
considers that " q 2 - C , C - t h i o p h e n e  coordination, which is 
believed to precede C-H bond cleavage [6], is sterically 
disfavored by substituents in the thiophene,. As a matter 
of fact, only one example of "q2-C,C-coordination of 
Me2T has been reported, i.e. [Os(NH3)s(2,5-Me2T)] 2+ 
where the supporting metal fragment :is not sterically 
demanding at all [38]. Less intuitive is the role of the 
two methyl substituents in depressing the tendency for 
C-S insertion as "qI-S-thiophene complexes are believed 
to be the immediate precursors to C-S bond cleavage 
[6]. On the other hand, steric effects may clearly be 
important as one takes into account that the energy 
barrier to C-S insertion (occurring via a three-centered 
MC-S transition state [8]) increases with tihe steric hin- 
drance at the C-S bond. 

The fact that the 16-electron fragment [(triphos)IrH] 
is capable of oxidatively adding both C--H and C-S 
bonds from Me2T is in line with the great basicity and 
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moderate steric hindrance at iridium. These considera- 
tions obviously hold also for the activation of MeBT 
and MezDBT and will be further developed in the next 
section. 

3.3. Reaction of  [(triphos)IrH] with 4,6-dimethyldi- 
benzo[b,d]thiophene 

The steric encumbrance provided by the methyl sub- 
stituents in the 4- and 6-positions of Me 2 DBT, disfavor- 
ing ~q~-S coordination, reasonably accounts for the non- 
observation of C-S bond cleavage of this thiophene by 
soluble metal complexes. Some examples of C-S inser- 
tion products of either DBT or alkyl-substituted DBTs 
are known however [7,9,20,39,40]. The methyl sub- 
stituents in Me2DBT do not hinder C-H activation 
pathways; indeed the thermolysis of 1 in THF with 
Me 2 DBT produces, already at 70°C, the two (dibenzo- 
thienyl)dihydride complexes [(triphos)Ir(H)z(3- 
Me 2 DBTyl)] (6) and [(triphos)Ir(H)2(2-Me 2 DBTyl)] (7) 
(Me 2 DBTyl = 4,6-dimethyldibenzo[ b, d]thienyl) in a ca. 
9:1 kinetic ratio after 3 h (Scheme 6). Structurally anal- 
ogous C-H insertion products have been reported to 
form at early times of the thermolysis of either 1 [20] or 
[(CsM%)Rh(PM%)PhH] [9] in the presence of DBT or 
substituted DBTs. 

Although the site of C-H activation could not be 
determined experimentally, we tentatively assign 6 as 
the major kinetic product for the following reasons. 
Activation of the C-H bond in the 1-position may be 
excluded on the basis of steric factors. In an eventual 
1-DBTyl complex, in fact, the other phenyl ring would 
be too close to the phenyl substituents on the basal P 
atoms of triphos (indeed, C ~-H bond activation has not 
been seen even for DBT [20]). Of the remaining two 
activable C-H bonds, the C2-H one is electronically 
more deactivated toward metal insertion than the C_~-H 
bond by the sulfur atom, which disfavors nucleophilic 
substitutions at the para position in DBT [41]. Accord- 
ingly, the activation energy for the C3-H scission is 
expected to be lower than that for the Cz-H scission, 
and the corresponding 3-Me2DBTyl product (6) would 
form more rapidly than the 2-Me2DBTyl product (7). 
On the other hand, the former compound appears more 
destabilized than the latter by the steric interaction 

between the Me2DBTyl ligand and the phenyl sub- 
stituents on the basal P atoms of triphos. As a result, the 
2-MezDBTyl complex should be thermodynamically 
favored over the 3-MezDBTyl isomer. Indeed, we ob- 
serve that 6 thermally converts to 7. At 90°C, this 
transformation is quite fast but not selective as the 
( t e t r a h y  d ro  f u r a n y l ) d i h y d r i d e  c o m p l e x  
[(triphos)Ir(H)2(C4HTO)] (8) is also formed by C-H 
bond activation of THF. The concentration of 8 in- 
creases with time at the expense of those of 6 and 7 
(after 7h at 90°C, the 6:7:8 ratio is 8:21:71) (Scheme 
6). Heating to 120°C results in the disappea~:ance of the 
Me2DBT C-H insertion product and in the exclusive 
formation of the THF C-H activation products. 

In conclusion, only C-H bond activation of either 
Me 2 DBT or THF is brought about by [(triphos)IrH] in 
the temperature range from 70 to 120°C with kinetic 
preference for the cleavage of the spZ-hybridized C-H 
bond of Me 2 DBT over the sp3-hybridized C-H bond of 
THF. The major thermodynamic stability of the THF 
activation product is surprising [42], but can be rational- 
ized on the basis of steric considerations. For example, 
[ F e ( d m  p e )  z ] [ 4 3 ]  ( d i n  p e  =: 1 , 2 -  
dimethylphosphinoethane) and [(CsMes)Rh(PMe3)] [44] 
react with toluene showing thermodynamic preference 
for the meta and para C-H activation of the phenyl 
ring. Trace amounts of a benzylic C-H activation prod- 
uct ( < 1%) were observed in the case of the Rh system 
at low temperature, but not under conditions of thermo- 
dynamic control, however [44]. On the other hand, 
selective benzylic C-H activation was observed in the 
reaction of transient [(CsHs)z W] with p-xylene and 
mesitylene, and was attributed to the prevalence of 
steric effects over electronic effects [45] (raetal-aryl 
bonds are generally stronger than metal-alkyl bonds 
[46]). A similar argument may be invoked to explain the 
observed thermodynamically favored C-H activation of 
THF by [(triphos)IrH]. This fragment is more sterically 
demanding than [(CsMes)Rh(PMe3)]; the Ihermody- 
namic preference of the iridium fragment for sp3-hy - 
bridized C-H bond activation over sp2-hybridized C-H 
bond activation may thus be sterically driven as the 
tetrahydrofuranyl ligand is smaller than the 4,6-dibenzo- 
thienyl ligand. 

3 ~ 7  
..~...........~p 4 ~ o C;2H 6 

1~ p/[ 'H.,  70 °C,THF3 h 61 "P .~  H + 7 L P . ~ i ~  

% 
9O% 10% 

Scheme 6. 

90 °C " 

~p.PiH 

3h 16% 34% 500 
7 h 8% 21% 71% 
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4. Conclusions 

Excellent  thermal stability and great basicity of the 
metal center are the characteristics which allow the 
highly energetic fragment [(triphos)IrH] to oxidatively 
cleave either C - H  or C - S  bonds from encumbered  
thiophenes such as 2-methylbenzo[b] thiophene,  2,5-di- 
m e t h  y l t h i o  p h e n e  a n d  4 , 6 -  
dimethyldibenzo[ b,d] thiophene.  The energy barrier to 

C - S  insert ion is higher than that to C - H  insert ion for 
Me2T, whilst  it is of  comparable  entity for MeBT. In 
both cases, however,  the methyl substi tuents enhance 
the energy barrier to C - S  insert ion (MezT > MeBT) as 
compared to the unsubst i tuted parent thiophenes [ 18,27]. 
Two methyl  substi tuents in the 4- and 6-positions of 
Me2DBT,  sterically disfavoring xl~-S-coordination, pre- 
vent  the C - S  bond cleavage by ir idium [9]. 

The reactivity scheme reported in this paper is quali-  
tatively similar to the trend observed for the HDS of 
thiophenic molecules over heterogeneous catalysts [36] 
and confirms that C - S  insert ion is the key step to 
consider  for developing a new generation of more effi- 
cient catalysts for deep HDS processes [47]. 
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